**GT2 S/S Adjustable Rod Ends:** Originally designed as a 4-link adjuster these S/S rod ends have been used as problem solvers for years. They come in various sizes, with urethane bushings and jam nuts (“complete”) or without (“bare”).

- **A.** #001-63701 5/8”-18 angled 11” shank, polished, complete, 1/2” ID: $29.00 ea.
- **B.** #001-63704 5/8”-18 angled 11” shank, polished, complete, 5/8” ID: $29.00 ea.
- **C.** #001-62701 5/8”-18 angled 11” shank, polished, bare: $23.00 ea.
- **D.** #001-63702 5/8”-18 straight shank, polished, complete, 1/2” ID: $29.00 ea.
- **E.** #001-63707 5/8”-18 straight shank, polished, complete, 5/8” ID: $29.00 ea.
- **F.** #001-62702 5/8”-18 straight shank, polished, bare: $23.00 ea.
- **G.** #001-60605 3/4”-16 straight shank polished, complete, 5/8” ID: $29.00 ea.
- **H.** #001-62700 3/4”-16 straight shank polished, bare: $23.00 ea.

- **I.** #001-60602 5/8”-18 straight shank steel, complete, 1/2” ID: $23.00 ea.
- **J.** #001-62699 5/8”-18 straight shank steel, bare: $21.00 ea.

**GT2 Front Urethane “90” Bushings:** These bushings were designed as a suspension component, but over the years they have found their way into numerous hot rod applications even motor mounts. They feature 90 durometer hardness and the 5/8” I.D. and 1/2” I.D. sleeves are 1 3/8” wide.

- **A.** #001-61803 Bushing halves front: $11.10 ea.
- **B.** #001-61809 Inner sleeve front 1/2”: $2.50 ea.
- **C.** #001-63307 Inner sleeve front 5/8”: $2.50 ea.

**GT2 S/S Polished Front Bushing Washers:** These curved washers are used exclusively in our 4-link and hairpin kits. They come in 7/16”, 1/2”, 5/8” ID and sold individually.

- **A.** #001-61811 S/S washer, 7/16” ID: $2.95 ea.
- **B.** #001-61812 S/S washer, 1/2” ID: $2.95 ea.
- **C.** #001-61813 S/S washer, 5/8” ID: $2.95 ea.

**GT2 S/S Weld-on Outer 4-link Front Sleeves:** This outer weld-on sleeve is machined to match our GT2 S/S adjusters which have a peaked center. It fits many custom applications from suspension to motor mounts.

- #001-61805 Front S/S 4-link sleeve: $16.00 ea.

**Chrome Steel Clevis Bolt Kits:**

- #001-62164 SO-CAL kit includes (4) 3/8” bolts and Nylok nuts: $25.99 (4 pack)

**Jam Nut:**

- #001-60614 5/8”-18 S/S jam nut: $8.00 ea.
- #001-60615 3/4”-16 S/S jam nut: $8.00 ea.